
River of History Museum 

Scavenger Hunt Answer Sheet 

 
 
Gift Shop 
 

1.) Who wrote the Song of Hiawatha?  

 Henry Wadsworth Longfellow 

  -Glass display case beside the entrance gate. 

2.) What other name did Ozhahguscodaywayquay go by? Hint: She made the wooden 

burl bowl.  

 Susan Johnston 
  -Glass display case beside the entrance gate. 

Museum 
 

3.) What were the ancestors of today's Chippewa or Ojibwa tribes called?  

 Anishnabe 
  -"The First People" display (Exhibit #1)  

4.) What three (3) kinds of stone were key in helping shape and sculpt the surrounding 

area?  

 Precambrian granite, Cambrian Jacobsville sandstone, and Silurian 

Limestone 

  -Sign and display on wall to the left of large glacier model. 

5.) What is a birch bark makuk used for?  

 Making Maple Syrup 

  -Glass display case across from the canoe. 

6.) What kind of insect pins are on the jingle dress?  

 Butterflies 

  - Jingle Dress Display 

7.) What article of footwear is French fur trader Jean Cadotte strapping on outside of his 

cabin?  

 Snowshoes 

  -Cabin replica 

8.) What were the three (3) main fur-trading companies?  

 English Hudson's Bay Company, English North West Company and 

American Fur Company 

  -North American Fur Trade Display, left of large fur trade map. 

9.) Which country is the birthplace of John Johnston?  

 Ireland    -John Jonhston  display 

10.) What was the function of the large black box owned by Peter Barbeau? 

 It was a safe for his valuable belongings. 

   - Peter Barbeau Display 

11.) What was the common name of the Schoolcraft Agency House?  

 Elmwood 

  -Henry Rowe Schoolcraft display 



12.) What is the tool that is a combination of a short pike pole and a log turning tool 

called?  

 Peavy 

  -Lumberjack Display 

13.) Which University offers a live fish camera from their Aquatic Research Laboratory ?  

 Lake Superior State University 

  -LSSU fishcam display 

14.) What were log dogs used for?  

 Log dogs were used to bind logs together. 

  -Lumberjack display 

15.) Who was the builder of the first lock?  

 Charles T. Harvey 

  -Charles T. Harvey Display 

16.) What year is the Civil War belt plate with arrow hooks from?  

 1860 

  -Fort Brady Display 

17.) Lake Superior State University began as which different University?  

 Michigan Technological University 

  -LSSU Display 

18.) What year did Malcolm Elementary School open?  

 1941 

  -Glass display case nearest the LSSU display. 

19.) Who campaigned for Governor of Michigan in 1910? 

 Chase S. Osborn 

  -Second glass display case 

20.) In which war was the bass drum, (located along the top of the red wall), played?  

 World War One 

  -Ledge above displays cases on Red wall 

21.) On the teal wall, what is located in display case #13? Hint: Use one of the photo 

identification guides to find the answer. 

 1931 Chief Joseph drum from Sugar Island 

  -Case #13 on teal wall, photo ID sheets 

22.) In which case along the teal wall do you find 1955 Parade Regalia celebrating the 

100th Anniversary of the opening of the Soo Locks?  

 Case #23 

  -Photo ID sheet 


